INTRODUCTION 32
Whole organism water balance is an ecologically-defining attribute and limits the ability of 33 insects to function properly in the absence of water resources (Hadley, 1994) . Habitat adaptation 34 involves a complementary relationship between water balance characteristics and modifications 35 of behavior relevant to preventing drying out or overhydrating (Hadley, 1994) . To maintain 36 water balance, water gain (m S ) must be equal to water loss (m T ) as defined by Wharton (1985) . 37
Net water gain occurs when m S > m T , and net water loss occurs when m T > m S . The goal is to 38 maintain body water (Δm = 0), a condition that permits proper functioning and development due 39 to a lack of dehydration-induced stress. In a freshwater habitat, the m S component is exceedingly 40 large for an aquatic insect in that they are hyperosmotic to fresh water. The water activity (a w ) of 41 the freshwater environment, 1.00a w , is greater than the 0.99a w activity of the insect's body water 42 (0.990-0.997a w ; Wharton, 1985; Sigal et al., 1991) . Thus, the activity gradient of fresh water 43 results in a continuous water increase to the body by simple diffusion (Kohn, 1965; Wharton, 44 1985) . To prevent overhydration, insects must either suppress cuticular permeability to prevent 45 water intake or increase the rate of water removal. 46
Net-spinning caddisfly larvae (Trichoptera: Hydropsychidae) reside at the bottoms of 47 days (survival for 3.0 days, 1.8 days for 50% of larvae) compared to survival in indirect water 124 flow (P < 0.05; Fig. 4 
). 125
Cheumatopsyche pettiti gained more water over time in the direct water flow than the 126 indirect water flow ( Fig. 5 ; P < 0.05 in each pairwise comparison). Daily water gains in still 127
water were between the extremes of direct flow (P < 0.05 in each pairwise comparison) and 128 indirect flow ( Fig. 5 ; P < 0.05 in each pairwise comparison). For H. morosa, the largest daily 129 water gains occurred for larvae in still water ( Fig. 5 ; P < 0.05 in each pairwise comparison). 130
There were also large amounts of daily water gain for H. morosa that was held in indirect water 131 flow compared to direct water flow ( Fig. 5 ; P < 0.05 in each pairwise comparison). Under still 132 and indirect water flow conditions for H. morosa, mass measurements were discontinued once 133 larvae died after 2-3 days (Fig. 5) . Survival for C. pettiti did not begin to decline dramatically 134 until after the 72 hour time period of the experiment (Fig. 5) . 135
136

Behavioral responses emphasizing attraction 137
Moving water of 3 L/min resulted in larger numbers of C. pettiti in sector one (Fig. 1) within a 138 day compared to untreated (no tube) or no water flow (airflow tube alone) controls ( Fig. 6 ; P < 139 0.05). In all cases, a slight attraction by C. pettiti to sector one occurred within one hour when 140 water was flowing at any speed compared to still water controls (P < 0.05; Fig. 6 ). The one and 141 two hour responses by H. morosa to the low 3 L/min flow rate were similar to untreated and 142 airflow tube-only controls (P > 0.05), but increased substantially at 24 hours (P < 0.05; Fig. 6 ). 143
Water flow at 6 L/min and 12 L/min by H. morosa recruited large numbers of larvae within one 144 hour (P < 0.05), attracting and retaining nearly all of the larvae (Fig. 6) . The heightened intensity 145 of attraction by H. morosa in high speed water of 6 L/min and 12 L/min remained elevated at 146 two and 24 hours (Fig. 6) . 147
148
DISCUSSION 149
The important conclusion from this study is that larvae of H. morosa and C. pettiti display clear 150 microhabitat preferences with regard to water flow. When placed in non-preferred microhabitats, 151 larvae become overhydrated, thus indicating that inability to maintain water balance could drive 152 species-specific microhabitat preferences. Specifically, H. morosa has a low water loss rate and 153 prefers to reside in areas with high water flow. For C. pettiti, water loss rates are higher and 154
The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT 6 residence in areas with low water flow permits them to maintain water balance. There is also 155 thermal suitability information as implied by the critical transition temperature (CTT). The CTT 156 is within the 32-39°C of upper thermal tolerance limits for caddisfly larvae (deKozlowki and 157 Bunting, 1981; Moulton et al., 1993) , thus mortality at high temperature can be attributed to a 158 sharp increase in water loss, or water gain, at or above the CTT. This water balance/behavior 159 information is relevant to use of caddisfly larvae as bioindicators of high quality water for 160 nutrient cycling, toxicological monitoring, and thermal disturbances (Bonada and Williams, 161 2002, and references therein) since turnovers in water exchange differentially affect each species. 162
From a water balance perspective, different flow rates are preferred for the two species. 163
Here we have attempted to provide a linkage between the water balance characteristics and 164 preferred flow rates, if there is one. Cheumatopsyche pettiti and H. morosa rely on continuous 165 water influx from their fresh water habitat. Their dehydration tolerance limit is unlikely to be 166 exceeded, because water is continuously entering into the body by inward diffusion, drinking, 167 and feeding on moist food. The continuous water influx is balanced by large body water losses 168 (water efflux) so that the larva functions properly at the body water content. Cheumatopsyche 169 pettiti is thus highly permeable to water and they are prevented from overhydrating by having 170 high water loss rates. Hydropsyche morosa with its much lower water loss rate requires that the 171 amount gained must be restricted, which suggests the presence of water-proofed cuticular barrier 172 that is unique to H. morosa that blocks the amount of water entry (water influx). The difference 173 in water loss rate implies that the emphasis is on water elimination for C. pettiti and water 174 retention for H. morosa. When matched with behavioral preference, implications are that the 175 water flow rate conditions of the microhabitat are opposite of the water turnover of the larva. 176
This is something that we have also found for another aquatic invertebrate, the branchiobdellids 177 (Annelida: Clitellata) that live on freshwater crayfish (Yoder et al., 2007) . The species that loses 178 water the fastest (Cambarincola fallax) clusters in locales with least amount of water movement 179 on the crayfish, at subrostral sites at the base of the eyestalks. In contrast, a species that loses 180 water the slowest (C. ingens) is found preferentially in the high water flow area of the gills 181 (Yoder et al., 2007) . Even though both caddisfly species have high cuticular water loss rates and 182 require direct contact with pure water, the stream flow rates significantly impact their ability to 183 maintain water balance. 184
The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT 7 A high water flow rate is unlikely to have an appreciable impact on the amount of water 185 that is gained by an insect, because the supply of water is not being replenished (water is the 186 supply). Hydrodynamic pressure in a high flow rate is greatest on one side of the insect (side hit 187 directly by the current) but low on the other side of the insect (not exposed to current), and this 188 would be predicted to yield a similar net effect on water gain (m S ) as still or low flow rate where 189 the hydrodynamic pressure is more equalized over the insect surface. Indeed, we found that both 190 H. morosa and C. pettiti can survive in still water, hence, they can evidently maintain proper 191 body water content within tolerable limits. This is supported by field data, where H. morosa and 192 C. pettiti have been collected in pool areas and from ponds despite the propensity by both species 193 to be more abundant in riffle areas (Bouchard, 2004) exacerbates this dilemma. The high water loss rates and modest dehydration tolerance limit of H. 204 morosa and C. pettiti necessarily imply that they are hygric-suited and adapted for a moisture-205 rich environment (Hadley, 1994) . Many aquatic insects and other aquatic invertebrates prevent 206 dehydrating and remain viable by staying in constant, direct contact with a moisture-rich surface 207 (Hadley, 1994) . There is little interpretative value ecologically concerning body water content 208 (i.e., not all aquatic insects have high body water contents), and for these caddisfly species it 209 approximates the mean water content (69%) of most insects (Hadley, 1994) . Under drought 210 conditions, the most likely scenario is that the caddisfly larvae crawl underground (Wiggins, 211 1996; Bouchard, 2004) . The differences we note in water loss rate and behavior between H. 212 morosa and C. pettiti should also be thought of as important resistance mechanisms that promote 213 survival of these caddisfly larvae in intermittent streams. These caddisfly larvae are driven 214
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Although our results may be a direct consequence of water balance, there are 217 physiological functions impacted by stream flow rates that likely have an impact on survival and 218 habitat preferences. The most likely possibility is that the choice experiments (Fig. 6) could be 219 explained, fully or in part, by behavioral regulation of oxygen availability. A high water flow 220 rate and increase in hydrodynamic pressure would replenish the supply of oxygen at a faster rate. 221
Higher flowing water would bring more oxygen past the caddisfly's filamentous abdominal gills 222 (there are no open spiracles in Trichoptera; Wiggins, 1996) . Perhaps the larger body size of H. 223 morosa requires faster water flow rates to maintain oxygen delivery. If the oxygen requirement is 224 not met (i.e., happens in still or low water flow), then mechanisms responsible for maintaining 225 water balance begin to malfunction for energetic reasons. Overhydration and eventual death 226 would be the physiological consequence of water balance mechanisms breaking down. It also 227 seems reasonable to suggest that proper excretory function in these species requires optimal flow 228 conditions. The chloride epithelium of caddisfly larvae likely requires specific flow rates to 229 regulate chloride uptake, which is essential for maintaining water balance. There is insufficient 230 information about the excretory system of caddisflies to confirm this possibility. Additionally, 231 the negative effect on water balance in still or low flowing water could also be an artifact of 232 some primary function that recruits H. morosa to higher flowing waters that could relate to 233 behavioral differences between C. pettiti (preference and suitability for still or low water flow) in 234 feeding ecology or in predator avoidance. 235
236
MATERIALS AND METHODS 237
Collection of caddisfly larvae and stream water 238
Stream locales were selected by random block design within a 3 meter transect in riffle areas of a 239 third-order segment of Buck Creek, Clark Co., OH, USA. Larvae were collected using kick nets 240 (BioQuip Products, Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA). Larvae were identified as Cheumatopsyche 241 pettiti and Hydropsyche morosa and were in the final, fifth instar (keys by Merritt and Cummins, 242 1996; Wiggins, 1996) . Slide-mounted vouchers are under specimen lot WUIC Nos. 1209-1229 243 (Wittenberg University, Springfield, OH, USA). Handling of larvae was done with an aspirator. 244
Dead larvae were those that did not move (legs or mouthparts) and failed to respond to stimuli 245 All experiments were replicated ten times, ten larvae per replicate (total N = 100 larvae), 272 with each replicate coming from a different collection site within the stream. Data are the mean ± 273 s.e.m. 274
275
Determination of water balance characteristics 276
Following Wharton's (1985) standard gravimetric methods and equations, the rate of water loss 277 at 0% RH is an accurate measure of the water loss rate as it would occur while submerged in 278 water (experimental determination using 3 HOH; Arlian and Staiger, 1979) . Each larva was 279 monitored individually, without anesthesia or enclosure, and weighed in less than one minute. 280
All experiments use 4-6% pre-desiccated larvae so that mass changes reflect changes in body 281 water levels (Arlian and Eckstrand, 1975; Wharton, 1985) . 282
To determine water content and water loss rate, a larva was weighed (= fresh, initial 283 mass, f ), placed at 20°C and 0% RH, and re-weighed for five readings of mass. and -k is the water loss. Fresh mass, dry mass, water mass and percentage body water content 290 was based on the same cohort of 100 larvae. The water loss rate was based on different cohort of 291 100 larvae. 292
To determine dehydration tolerance, a larva was weighed, held at 0% RH and 20°C, and 293 re-weighed, each time checking the larva for its ability to self-right and crawl five body lengths. 294
At the critical mass (m c ), the larva could move but could not coordinate its movements and failed 295 to self-right and crawl when placing it at 100% RH or in 15 ml of water. Percentage change in m 296 = 100 (m c -m 0 )/m 0 (Eq. 4) was used to calculate the dehydration tolerance limit. A separate 297 cohort of 200 larvae was used for determining the dehydration tolerance limit: 100 larvae for a 298 rescue attempt by placing larvae at 100% RH and a separate group of 100 larvae for a rescue 299 attempt by placing larvae in stream water. 300
To determine activation energy (E a ) for water loss, water loss rates were determined (Eq. 301
3) with freshly killed larvae and temperature was varied. Larvae were killed by the freeze-thaw 302 method. Water loss rate was determined for the same larva experiencing a temperature increase 303 (ramp-up) or a temperature decrease (ramp-down). The Arrhenius equation (Eq. 5) was used to 304 determine the activation energy as described: k = Ae -Ea/(RT) , where k is passive water loss rate, E a 305 is activation energy, R is universal gas constant, T is absolute temperature, and A is steric, 306 frequency factor (Gibbs, 2002) . Significance of activation energy is controversial (Yoder et al., 307 
